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Aspects of sperm-competitionresearchin birds
have progressedfrom purely descriptivestudiesthat
establishmultiple paternity (e.g. Gowaty and Karlin
1984,Gavin and Bollinger1985,Westneat1987)to a
more experimentalapproachthat examinesthe relationshipbetweenpaternity and male parentaleffort
(e.g. Moller 1988, Koenig 1990, Davies et al. 1992,
Whittinghamet al. 1993).Theseexperimentstake the
form of removingresidentmalesduring the female's
fertileperiodas a meansof disruptingoneof the cues
that males presumablyuse to assesstheir paternity
(Schwagmeyerand Mock 1993),and then returning
thembackto theirterritoryand observingtheirbehavior. Parentalcareby a removedmale is predictedto
decreasecontinuouslywith decreasingpaternityin
specieswith more than one male breeder and caregiver at the nest (Whittinghamet al. 1992).In addition, removedmaleswith low or no paternity have
beenknown to destroyeggsuponbeingreleasedback
ontotheir territory,forcingfemalesto renestand thus
allowingthe malesa furtherreproductiveopportunity
(Koenig1990,Robertson1990).
We attemptedto test the general predictionthat
paternal effort should decreasewith decreasingpaternityusing the polyandrousPukeko(Porphyrio
porphyrio).Pukeko exhibit a variable mating system,
with abouthalf of our studypopulationcomposedof
groups with two to three unrelated, co-breeding
males.Alpha malesdo not guard the female during
her fertile period and will tolerate copulationsby
other maleswithin the group. This resultsin shared
paternity and low reproductiveskew among males
(as shown by DNA fingerprinting analysis), and
equal contributionin parental effort (Jamiesonet al.
1994, Jamieson1997).Accordingto the predictions,
Pukeko males removed early in the egg-layingperiod shouldshowa reducedeffortin parentalcarein
response to decreased paternity, whereas control
malesremovedafter the laying periodshouldexhibit
normal levels of parental care.
As we will show,the resultsof testingthe relationshipbetweenpaternityand parentaleffortwereinconclusivebecauseresidentsshowedunusuallyhigh levels of aggressiontoward removedmalesthat were releasedback onto their territoriesfor both experimental and control groups. However, we present the
resultsof the experimentto providea cautionarynote
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on the possiblepitfallsof removalexperiments
on a
highly socialbird.
Fieldmethods.--The
studywas conductedat Otokia
Wildlife Reserveand an adjacentwetlandarealocated
30 km south of Dunedin

on the South Island

of New

Zealand. Observationsand banding commencedin
early spring(September)when Pukekoare establishing territories.Birds were caught using funnel and
remote-controltrapsbaited with corn and barley and
individuallycolor-markedwith plasticleg bands.For
DNA fingerprinting,200 p•Lof blood from the brachial
vein of adults, and a maximum of 150 p•L from the

femoral vein of newly hatchedchicks,was collected

and storedin a 1.6-mllysisbuffer(Seutinet al. 1991).
Four-hour

observation

sessions

were

conducted

twice daily (early morningand afternoon/evening)
from blindsoverlookingthe study areaand from vehiclesalong the roadsideusing binocularsand spotting scopes. Dominance status was determined
throughinteractions
duringfeedingand posturingbetween group members(seeCraig 1977,Jamiesonand
Craig 1987).The frequencyof incubationboutswasrecorded using video camerasplaced near the nest, or
during regularobservationsessions
conductedduring
the incubationperiod.Provisioningof chicksalsowas
recordedduring observationsessions.
Beta males were capturedand temporarilyheld in
separatecages(2.1 x 0.8 x 1.0 m) near the studysite.
The removalswere carriedout under the approval of
the Universityof Otago Committeeon Ethicsin the
Care and Use of LaboratoryAnimals (ApplicationNo.
64-93). Birds were visually isolatedfrom each other
using shadecloth on the sidesof the cages.Eachcage
containedtwo to threelarge clumpsof rushes(Carex
sp.) that servedas cover.The rusheswere placedin a
largemetaltray filled with 3 cm of water,and the rest
of the floor was covered with

straw. Birds were fed

daily with corn, barley,commercialpoultry pellets,
and freshgrass.
Experimental
design.--Thisexperimentis part of a
long-term study of Pukeko. Between 1990 and 1992,
we collecteddata on numberof copulationsand proportion of time spent incubating eggs and feeding
chicksby alpha and beta males, and relationshipsto
paternity as determined by DNA fingerprinting
(Jamiesonet al. 1994).For our experimentalwork in
1993 and 1994, we comparedparental effort of removedmaleswith datacollectedfromunmanipulated
groupsin previousyears.
Thirteen removals were carried out in total; 12 in-
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volved beta males and one involved a gamma male
(a control group). For the experimental groups
(n = 6), betamaleswere caughtand removedthe day

the firsteggwas laid or at the latest,the day the second egg was laid (eggsgenerallyare laid two days
apart).Themalewaskeptin theaviaryuntiltheclutch
wascomplete,
whichtookninedaysonaverage(range
7 to 13 days).All experimental
removalswerecarried
out during the 1993field season.For controlgroups
(n = 7), all maleshad been observedincubatingthe
eggsbeforebeing removed0 to 8 days after the last
eggwaslaid andheldfor ninedaysin the aviary(the
averageof the experimentalgroups).Controlremovals were conducted

in the 1994 field season. The two

yearsdid not differ with respectto time of laying,
numberof territories,
or densityofbirds(Jamieson
unpubl. data).
DNA fingerprinting.--Fingerprinting
analyseswere
conducted
on broodsfromexperimental
groupsto determine the extent to which paternity had been
reduced

for removed

beta males relative

to that of un-

manipulatedgroupsfromourpreviousstudies(Jamieson et al. 1994). We had intended to examine pater-

nity for controlgroups,but poorhatchingsuccess
and
egg destructionin four of five groups precluded
analyses
frombeingcarriedout.Fingerprinting
methods for Pukeko are described in detail in Jamieson et
al. (1994).

Results.--Oneexperimentaland two controlgroups

lostneststo predationby SwampHarriers(Circus
approximans)
while the removedmale was in captivity
o

o

m

and thus are not includedin the analysisbelow.This
reducedthe number of experimentaland control
groupsto five each.Experimentaland controlbirds
lostsimilaramountsof body mass(15.2 -+ SE of 2.4%
and 14.8-+ 3.6%,respectively)
in captivity(Wilcoxon
rank-sum test, W = 29.5, P = 0.75). Although high,
masslosswas not deemedexcessivefor a relatively
largegroundbird (1,100g) thatonlyrarelyflies.Upon
release,all but onemale (seebelow)appearedhealthy
and behavednormally.
DNA

results indicated

that the removed

beta males

in experimental
groupsfatheredfeweroffspringrelative to beta malesin unmanipulatedgroups.Fingerprintingdatafrom 1990-1992showedthat on average,
betamalesfathered40 + 4% (range18 to 60, n = 10)
of offspringin a brood(Jamieson
et al. 1994)compared
with only 12 _+12% (range0 to 50, n = 4) when beta
maleswereremoved(Table1), althoughthe difference
is not significant(W = 87.0,P = 0.09),presumably
because of the small

number

of removed

males.

Re-

movedmalesexhibitedlittle or no parentalcare(Table
1) relativeto beta malesin unmanipulatedgroups,
which contributed,on average,44 -+ 4% (n = 8) of
male incubation bouts and 44 _+ 1% (n = 6) of male

feedingbouts,in groupswith two males,and32 _+2%
(n = 2) and 23% (n = 1) of incubationand feeding
bouts,respectively,
in groupswith threemales.
In unmanipulatedgroups,malesact as a cohesive
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unit, jointly defendingthe territory and rarely showing signsof intragroupaggression(Jamiesonet al.
1994).By contrast,the removedmale in three of five
experimentalgroupswas continuously
chasedaway
fromthenestandeggsby bothmaleandfemalegroup
members(Table1). In the other two groups,aggressionwasnot seen,but theseparticularterritorieswere

mentallydisrupted(Goldsmith1991).Hence,the two
groupsof birdstendedto behavesimilarlywhen released.It maybethatremovalexperiments
of thistype
arenotsuitablefor species
in whichthemalesperform
a significantproportionof the incubation.

rected toward them meant that even control males had

longperiodawayfromtheterritory,someco-breeders

difficulty reliably assessing
their paternity.Alternatively,therelativelylongperiodin captivitymayhave
reducedprolactinlevelsin controlbirdsto levelssimilar to that of experimentalbirds.High levelsof prolactinareassociated
with incubationin manybirdspecies,but thesecandeclinewhen incubationis experi-

treatedremovedmalesas they would intruders,and
theydid not differentiatebetweenmalesremovedduring egglaying(experimentals)
versusafteregglaying
was completed(controls).
In retrospect,
this problemmay havebeencircumventedif experimental
andcontrolmaleshad beenre-

The second effect was on the resident

birds who

acted aggressivelytoward the removed birds after
difficult to observe, and one of the males left the terthey had beenreleasedbackon their territories.Even
to maleswithin
ritoryonlythreedaysafterbeingreleased.
Overall,re- femaleswho arenormallysubmissive
movedmalesfrom two experimentalgroupsleft the their group (Craig and Jamieson1990) persistently
territoryand two remainedaway from the nestbut chasedoff removedmales.Much evidencesuggests
bred in a subsequentnestingattempt.In one group, that Pukeko readily distinguish individuals with
three days after the male'sreleasebrokeneggswere whomtheyengagein regularinteractions,
bothwithin
pers.
foundoutsidethenestbut werenot typicalof preda- groupsand betweenadjacentgroups(Jamieson
tion by harriersor stoats(Mustelaerminea;Jamieson obs.).Althoughit is possiblethatthe extendedperiod
pers. obs.). It is not known whether the group away during the removalmeant that groupmembers
renested.
did not initiallyrecognizethe betamale uponhis reContraryto expectations,
in onlyoneof five control lease,it is unlikely that such "mistakenidentity"
groupsdid the releasedmaleincubateeggsand feed would havepersistedfor many days.
offspring(Table1). In two groups,aggression
was diThegroup'sbehaviormightbeinterpreted
asa form
rected toward the removed male, as occurred in the of punishment
to betamalesfor leavingthe territory
experimental
groups.Controlmaleseitherleft theter- and not assistingwith parentalduties.However,the
ritory or, in two cases,eggswere founddestroyedin idea that parentalcareis a form of paymentfor resia similarmannerto that described
for the experimen- dencyon a territor• and punishmentand evictiona
tal groupsoonafterthe male'srelease.
penalty for not helping, is more appropriatein
The responses
to removalsrevealedno particular explainingthe behaviorof nonbreeding
helperswho
patternwith respectto the number of co-breeding are subordinateto adult breedersand haveno oppormalesor femaleswithin a groupfor eitherexperimen- tunity for dispersal(Gaston1978,Mulder and Langtal or controlgroups,althoughall threecasesof egg more1993).Harassmentof oneof the possiblefathers
destructionoccurredin groupswith only onefemale would not benefitthe otherco-breeders,
especiallyif
(Table1). Therealsowas no patternin the male'sre- the bird endsup leavingthe territoryor not contribsponse(e.g. leave,destroyeggs)and whetherit was utingto careof the offspring.In addition,aggression
relativelyearly or late in the breedingseason.
by groupmembersappearedto be spontaneous
and
Discussion.--The
lack of parentalbehaviorshown occurredbeforeany of the eggshad been damaged
by removedmales,and the high level of aggression and thus could not have been a responseto the
and incidentsof eggdestructionseenwithin groups, removedmale destroyingeggs.
It is morelikely that groupmemberswere aggreshave not been recordedpreviouslyin groupsof
Pukeko. However, there were no clear differences in
sive toward the removedmale becausehe was a pothe pattern of responsebetweencontroland experi- tentialthreatto the nestandeggs.Severalexperimenmental groups.Removalof the beta male from his tal studieshaveindicatedthatremovalor replacement
group and the time spentin the aviary appearedto birdswith low probabilityof parentagewill damage
have two main effects.First, removals may have eggsor evictnestlings(e.g.Emlen et al. 1989,Koenig
causedsomemalesto behaveas if they had low pa- 1990, Robertson 1990). The unusual circumstances in
ternityirrespective
of whethertheyhadbeenremoved which eggswere damagedin three of our study nests
duringor aftertheegg-layingperiod.Aggression
from suggestthat removedmalesdestroyedeggs,causing
the residentbirds may have preventedbeta males the femaleto renest,althoughwe have no direct obfrom providingparentalcare,but thisby itselfcannot servationof malestamperingwith nests.Furthermore,
explainwhy controlmalesapparentlydestroyedeggs groupmemberschasedcontrolmales,oneswho prethat they had potentiallyfathered.Perhapsthe ex- sumablyhad high probabilityof paternityand who
tended period away from the nest and territory had already incubatedthe eggs prior to removal.
and/or the aggressive
behaviorthe residentbirdsdi- Therefore,we suggestthat becauseof the relatively
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